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iEW FARM RELIEF MEASURE
NOW READY FOR CONGRESS

)bjectionable Features Have Been 
Eliminated, It is Reported.

Senator McNary ie prepared to 
ntroduce a new farm relief meae- 
ire at the “horl session of congress 
next m onth and thiuks it can be 
pegged before March, also that it 
is new shaped to meet the objection 
of President Coolidge It provides, 
says Seymour Jones, state market 
agent, for a federal board of twelve 
members to handle the marketing 
of surplus crop, and the cost o, 
euch service is io be paid by the 
government, the equalization fee 
Laving been abandoned. It is also 
announced that the tariff schedule 
will be amended so a , to better 
protect farm products from foreign 
competition.

E lgar Grimes, ’ »-tear oid son I 
I of J L. Grimes of near Harrisburg, 
left today for Chicago to attend 
the seventh annual 4-H club con
gress. Young Grimes has taken a , 
prominent part in club work for t 
the past eight years, beginning 
when he was nine years of age, and 
this trip is the award of the time 
he has given to the work as he won 
a national cham pionship in local 
4-H club laadership work which 
includes a free trip  to Chicago to 
the Congress and also won the 
Moses award which is one of the 
two national trophies won last year 
by Alex Cruickshank of McMinn
ville This award is a huge silver 
trophy and will come to young 
Grimes from Cruickshank, the 
present holder. This is the first 
time one state has won this dis
tinction two tucceeeive years it is 
believed.

Young Grimes has taken 238 
very pleasant surprise was ribbons and 25 champion and 

a Mrs. Ralph Dannen at th e ! grand champion prizes. He has 
e of her sister-in-law , Mrs. completed 31 projects, mostly li 

itlie Shepherd, last Thursday j stock, made 178 exhibit»,j»ndj»i

O A K  P L A IN  N O T E S

trnoon, by the ladies of the Oak 
tin neighborhood. The psrty 
s well attended and a very pleas- 
t time enjoyed socially- Mrs. 
,nnen was the recipient of many 
jnty gifts. A delicious lunch 
i, served at the close of the 
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. GeiBt of the 
ibauon Variety store were busi
es callers in the Oak Plain neigh- 
irhood last week.
Mrs. D. 8. McWilliams was a 
jest at a one o'clock luncheon at 
ie home of Mrs. Stanley I. Stew- 
t  of Lebanon last Friday The 
inebeon was in honor of Mrs. 
>hn F. A lterm att of Berkeley, 
alif., and was a tten d ’d by a 
loup of old friendj.

Miss Beesie Bond was a guest of 
Jrs. G. ' Mitzner over the week 
nd. Mia, Bond ie making her 
ome in Albany.

L.V. Chance is spending

money, stock and merchandise 
worth $2722. He has sold $1250 
worth of livestock sod owns <2000 
more. He is the leader ol six 
clubs, the Dairy Record Keeping 
club, Linn county Holstein Calf 
club, Harrisburg Poultry club, Rose 
Sheep club. Muddy Pig club and 
the Linn county Sheep club. He 
plans on taking the course in agri
culture at Oregon State next tear.

Edgar, however, is not the only 
oue in the family interested in this 
kind of work as he has five sisters 
and brothers in club work acd the 
whole family are interested in 
farming.

(By Special Correspondent)
Irine Quimby and Dorie Howard 

were guests at the Paul Bier'y home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr« John Matson spent 
| Tuesday afternoon at the W. R.
I Kirk home.

ltruce, R ichard and H arry  H ard 
ing apeut S unday  afternoon at the 
L.R. Falk home.

Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Bierly visited 
at Dever Sunday at the home of 
the form ei's sister, Mrs. D. F. 
Burge.

M’s Nora Coleman of Halsey 
visited school Thursday evening 
for the purpose of organizing 4-H 
clubs

Merwin Yannice and family were 
dinner guests at the  J.S . Licewood 
home in llie La’/eC reek community 
last Sunday.

Miss Doris Howard called at the 
L. R Falk home Friday evening 
to see Ava Falk who has beeu ill 
for several days.

Dr. T arr, accompanied by his 
daughter and son, Gertrude and 
John, of Corvallis were visitors at 
the W.R- Kirk home Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Vannice and child
ren and the Maees Irine Quimby, 
Dori, Howard and Grace Kirk 
drove to A lbany Saturday on a 
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. I.W- Nichols, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and 
daughter W anda Lee, and Ida 
Marie Perrym an of Lebanon were 
dinner guests at tb9 C-H- Blake 
home Sunday.

Shedd Personal»

<Bnt«rpriae c a r r w s o U « « » )
( lo o  late for last week,

Bob McCulbe k of Redmond 
visiting at the Theodore Jenson 
home.

is

Mrs Mary Able spent Friday 
and Saturday in Salem with Mr 
Able wb o ie emp’oyed there.

Mrs. Agnes Clark end Mrs. Will 
Porter visited Mr*. Laura Thom, 
aoi at Brownsville Tuesday.

Mrs. H«PPT Elder lisa been in 
Philom ath visiting at the home of 
her son, 1-enn. the past several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. O.M- Thompson 
aie the parents of a baby daughter 
born November 19 a t the Browns 
ville hospital.

Mrs. Nora Coates arrived home 
the latter part of the week from 
Seattle where aha spent nearly three 
weeks visiting her brother and his 
family.

The Halsey Gun club gives at 
other tournan en t at its c ub 
ground, 'n  the east part ol i*"e coy 
next Sunday beginning s t 10 30 
A good program has been arranged 
and high score mao are expected 
to attend from different clubs in 
the valley.

President Jan.es Driukard anu 
Secretary C. P. Moody have made 
all necessaay arrangement* for 
turkeys, geese and merchandise to 
be offered as prizes and a pleasant 
dev ia anticipated.

The new club house offers a com- 
fo.table, cleau ana invitiug pl»ce 
for those who wish to bring guests 
and liieuds, and lunches can be 
obtained from the Clubs’ jovial 
chef who delights io having you 
feel welcome. Am m unition will 
also be procurable at the club store 
room.

Union High School Plani|Growing

Mr. and Mr«. J .P . Templeton, K. 
E. Carev end family, Mr. and Mrs, 
C.E. G illette, Mrs. R E. Bierly.

Mrs. Emma Gregory spent Sat 
urdfty in Salem. She wan accora 
panied home by her son Glen who 
spent Sunday at home before going 
on to Roseburg.

Mrs. Cecil Small and daughter 
visited in Shedd Monday while on 
their way home to Eugene from 
Albany. Mrs. Sm all was formerly 
Florence Adams.

Mrs. J C. Clay accompanied ber 
brother, George H il l  to Portland 
to visit her daughter Hope who 
recently underwent i s  operation 
for appendiciti». She is reported 
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Cherles Davis were 
surprised Sunday evening by mem-

Nat.cnal Society Growing Rapidly; 
Membership Now Over 200,000

Moi d»y evening member* ol <he 
Halsey Gun Club met at their club 
hour* for the purpose of organizing 
a chapter of the Isaak W ahoo Lea- 
gue of Amerioa. As the meeting 
was called with but little time for 
notice the gathering was not as 
large as would have been had more 
time been given to advertising the 
maetiug. However, allw hu did get 
there put their name on the dotted 
liue and now a chapter in Halsey 
Is a (act.

As is the usual custom with the 
gun club members, when they »tart 
to do something th a t something is 
more than hall done then and 
there; a coterie of men who work 
together ami in harmony, who are 
willing, and more, to work and 
hocat and the writer enjoys their 
eutbusiaim  and snap.

The Isaak W alton League ol 
America stands for the preserve-

The onion high school plan seems 
to he growing io western Oregon.
For country districts it is the sim 
plest way of getting a hige echool I —  , i(u s0 U r ¡,
which can be attended by studan .  I on i( Q,
without leaving home. lho ?ountry ; to conserve nature’,
cally none of the common coon try I * , nd
districts can afford a high achooI of the w#ters ,u 8tr(,ams.
their own. I t  appears alsoI that the | (mo(e #|#au collj uct j„  .11
more unions formed orl8 ,n d  full consideration of
necessary it is for districts left out-1 1

Next W ednesday evening the 
members of ViltJ Maple Circle, 
Neighbors of Woodcraft, will hold 
their regular meeting which will be 
followed by it covered dish sup- 
per. One of the p leasant features 

a 1 of the supper will be the celebra-

»»««. a,.
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jnsolidation of Schools Eliminates 
Waste, Says Professor I L. Stetson

Mr and Mrs. F.W . Falk , Mrs U  ,b . r .  of their family th i. being the 
R Falk and R B. Miller attended 25 anniversary of the-r wedding 
the fo n e ra .p t Mrs. F .W . Robineon day. The family presented them 
a t Junction City F nday morning, with a set of silverware. ce cream 
1 he Robinsons formerly lived on and cake were served at the close 
the f a ro  I.....—  H-v l .( . Rik-. o ltb eev em n g .________ _________ *
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Greater efficiency and economy 
Id be effected in Oregon schools 
novement for the creation of 
,#r school centers, both for 
nentary and high echoole, and 
re careful atteotion to problems 
irganization to eliminate waste,” 
lared F. b. Stetson, professor of 
ondary education at the Univer-
, of O teg°D’ i°  * u l t  be,ore tbe 
ond school finance conference 
session on the Eugene campus 
turday.
Professor Stetson’s conclusions 
re given as the result of a survey 
cost per capita of etudents in 
egon schools, which indicates 
at greater economy is effected in 
•ger schools and one of the big- 
st handicap« experienced by 
regon schools is the fact tha- ’ ht y 
e so small.
Professor Stetson presented data 

lowing the cost per pupil in aver- 
;e daily attendance in 149j  one 
K>m echoole of Oregon. He found 
ta t the median cost in one-room 
rhooli for each pupil, annual!v, is 
86; in the two-room schools, $60, 
-hooli of 50 to 100 pupils, $50; 
00 to 150, »44; 150 to 199. » '• • 
nd above 200 pupil«, 48.

This c b a rly  ehowi, he pointed 
,ut, tha t the  costs are much higher 
»ercapita in sm aller school«, in 
act being double per caplla in the 

room echool to  tha t of the 200 
pupil school, and the greatest 
-hence for economy lie« in coneoli- 
datione. Professor Stetson found 
tha t in the em ail echoole there is 
a lower teaching «alary than in the

tha t the costslarger, and even at 
are greater.

The same situation exists in the 
high schools, Professor Stetson’s 
study shows, the small schools hav
ing high costs. In a group of high 
schools with less than 10 pupils in 
attendance, the average cost per 
student shows a median of $17-, 
and it is found th a t as the size of 
the echoole increa.ee this per capita 
cost drops. Thus in high schools 
with between 40 and 50 pupils in 
attendance, the median is »10-.

‘ 'The situation as it stands indi 
catee th a t many echoole operate at 
an inexcusably high cost, said 
Professor Stetson. “ This is par 
ticalarly  noticsble in the email 
echoole, many of whioh are main
tained prim arily for local and sen 
tim ental reasons, and could be 
consolidated satisfactorily. The 
consolidation movemeat ie under 
way, but it is slow, particularly  in 
western Oregon where conditions 
make it more advisable.

“ In the email high school the 
problem of proper courses of study 
and proper conditions for instruc
tion is a serions one. The survey 
shows a great disparity in the 
efficiency of the or-enization«. 
.om e of them wasting time right 
.n d  left One of the big things 
looking toward economy would be 
to set up a reasonable program 
with a fair teaching load, and
establish » »»’» 'J  * hedule lo at" 
trac t and bold the more profession- 
»1 type of teacher who could work 
in euch an efficient organization.'

Mr. and M «. J-W . I’ugb »nd 
family wete Sunday visitors at the 
R. L. Jackson home

Buford Morris spent several hours 
in Junction City Tuesday afternoon 
on a business trip.

Give Fuller Brushes for C hrist
mas. Your Fuller man will call 
next week. C. Sharp, Albany,
Or. ad ’ '

Mr. and Mrs. W L . Wells were 
guests at the home of their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Glenn K endall of North 
Albany Sunday.

Mrs. R ob in  Ramsey of Route 
One «pent Friday in Lebanon anda
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Mayor Bert 8. Clark drove to 
Corvallis this afternoon to get his 
daughter Georgina who will spend 
the holidays at her home here.

H*H’» Floral Shop, 327 West 
First etreet, Albany, will be open 
evening« beginning December 1 to 
give the busy shopper a chance to 
shop in the “ Gifts of all N ations” 
part of the stoie. »dr.

Sunday evening at the  Church 
of C hrist there will be presented 
under the leadership ol Mrs. Shel
ley a missionary pageant ol the 
“ Good S am aritan”  with the mem
bers of the church tak ing  part. 
There will be special music and 

to tit

side to tie up with some of the 
unions for self protection It ha» 
been the rule tha t the more unions 
organized the higher the high 
echool tuition t x  levy for 
those outside. In this country the 
tuition levy hoe been 2 4 mills for 
«ome time but it is certain lo ad
vance. In Benton county the levy 
for high school tuition is 2 71 mill* 
We are Informed by the county 
superintendent that it will go high 
e r, probably to four mill«, the next 
levy, anil if the proposed new union 
ie formed at Corvallis there will he 
another jum p upward. This would 
seem to make it  a m atter of self 
interest for outside districts to join 
union districts at the earliest pos 
■ible tim e. —H arrisburg Bulletin 

The union high echcol district 
at Monroe which wne formtd from 
eight common school districts, 
delicate 1 their new »55,000 build
ing recently. The bonds were sold 
immedietely alter being Voted and 
construction ol the building begun 
and completed in record time. The 
indebtedness runs 20 years and 
draw» 5 1-2 per cent interest. The 
valuation of the new district as 
asaessed ie »1,378,154. end a special 
tax levy of about three and one- 
half mill» will liquidate the debt 
inftwenty years.

ethers rights.
The chapter starts with an ex 

cellent showing in membership 
and when it« aims and endeavoia 
are better known there will be 
many more to join the faet grow
ing ranks of this worthy society 
wtiicb now num ber, over 200,000.

The president, ol the Gun Club, 
J .W  D riukard, acted as chairm an 
of the meeting and Secretary C. I . 
Moody acted in the capacity of 
temporary eecietary and later were 
elected permai.eiiily to those posi
tions of the chapter.

J. A. Cushman, m lional field 
representative, spoke hrielly of the 
aims aud pur pm e» «I t,lfl M g» •  
which all enjoyed. He epoke fiat- 
termgly ol the comfortab'e quar
ters ol the club and »aid: “ le a n  
plainly see this club is a real live 
one and I am pleased with your 
neat home ”

Shedd Hi To Give Play Dec. 14
Shedd, Nov. 29—The senior cl»es 

ol the Shedd high school have an 
nounced the date of their class play 
as Friday evening, December l i ,  
at the Woodman hall.

The title of the play i» “ Apple 
I Blossom Tim e,” a three-act comedy 
dram a. The play, while its title 
seems a bit oui of season, ie replete 
with .resh and pleasing scene! end

will eat Thanksgiving dinner with
their softs and daughters. They 
will return to Halsey Friday.

ano. Mu--------
arrived in Halsoy last evening from 
Hillsboro lo spend Tl)au»egiving 
at the Elden Cross home.
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Miss Goldie Wele Returned laet 
week from Cslouee, Calif , where 
,b .  . . ..... t h .  p . . .  .o go . . . .

to resume her work es a missionary 
On Friday Mis» Welle end her 

Mrs. W.L. Wells, spent 
the day in Albany. Later «he w:nt 
to Halem to spend the w,-.-k • -n I

In the past high school plays 
have been well attended and the 
audience always pleased and the 
forthcoming one promises to equal 
if not rxcel, former ones.

Substantial Investments Made By 
Settlers in Oregon During October

People who want to know how business blocks, paying »149,(HM) 
new J t t l e .  ere a ..»^ iog  in the de- m cash and .dd ing  im provem ent.
velopment of tb .  state will‘ b’  I l l C u g h t ^ n d  Contract, let
t»re-t»d In the investm ent inane jouuu »»» e
d - n g  the mouth of October by “ “ ¿ota “ oZ wbMib
newcomer». The Mete cham ber of lo coal $1M. » b ■ 
commerce, Portland, investigated new _  ,d t(ock8
37 f.m iliee who located h e r. dnr- bought for »18,500 Two oW etock. 
in , the month end found that 19 of merchandise worth »lO/KA were 
h ‘d already pn rch .e .d  (arms co n -,

i i X i S X X , i n «  pieces good, were .hipped into t b .  e t.te
i  lllltc » "  ewa—.-------  — -
tem porarily and five havepurebae- 
•d business or town property. I in 
provemente to farm properties 

I worth »4800 were added during 
I October.
1 The new settler« purchased two

H 'J tM » » ’ w  ».• • - ------- f  |

sod furniture, stock and equipm ent 
purchased in the Hate totaled »10- 
0 0 1. The above doe« not tell the 
whole story, according to  W. G. 
Id« manager of th« state chamber, 
•a a number of femil «e are «till to 
be checked.
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